Negotiations
Renewalof 2004/2007CollectiveAgreement
CapilanoCollegeand CCFA

March 9,2007
AGREEMENT TO RECOMMEND TO
RESPECTIVEPRINCIPALS
BETWEEN
CAPILANO COLLEGE
AND
CCFA

l.

Items settledat the SectoralTable will be includedin the CapilanoCollege/CCFA
Collective Agreement. Sincethe C;pilano College/ CCFA collectiveagreementand its
faculty benefitsplan treat Vision Carecoveragedifferentlythan do the collective
agreementsand benefitsplansof the paniesto the Common Agreement,the valueof
$L7,726will be allocatedannuallyto fund the changesin PrivateMusic Instrucrors(see
below).Anyremaining amountswill be allocatedto the Trust Fund as in Anicle 21.

2 . Vacations
Letterof Intent
Re: Vacation
The partiesagreethat vacationdoesnot accumulateduring Long Term Disability
(LTD). Vacation entitlementthat has accumulatedas of the dateof the
commencementof LTD will be carriedforward.
3. lnternational Education
Letter of Understanding
China Operations
The Collegeand the Union are committedto offer quality programsin China
1. Capilano CollegeCredit Courses

The partiesagreethat coursesprovided through internationalpartnershipsin
China and which result in CapilanoCollegecreditmust be offeredby CapilanoCollege
employeesor by employeessecondedfrom otherpublic sectorinstitutionsas per 6.5.2 of
Common Agreement.
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1.2 For the purposeof offering CapilanoCollegecredit coursesin China,the Collegewill
appoint employeeswho were initially hired to teach in China to the functional area.
China PartnershipPrograms(CPP).
1.3 Searchcommitteesfor instructorsin the CPP will be establishedunder the procedures
outlined in 11.3.5. The bargainingunit memberson thesesearchcommitteeswill be
drawn from the functional area(s)in which the coursesare normally offered. Similar
procedureswould apply to employeeshired for counselingor librarianwork.
1.4 The Capilano College/CCFAAgreement,with the exceptionof articles 11.3.5.4 and
11.8.5.2,and Common Agreementcover employeeshired to the functional area,China
PartnershipPrograms.
1.5 The Collegeand the Union are committedto increasinginternationalteaching
opportunitiesin China for faculty who arenot in the CPP.
1.5.1 Work that is not requiredto meetthe commitmentlevel of an employee
rcgalanzedin the CPP will first be offeredto existingCollegeemployeesoutside
of the CPP.
1.5.2 Suchwork may next be offeredto employeessecondedfiom otherpublic sector
institutionsas per Article 6.5.2of the CommonAgreement.
1.5.3 The Collegewill striveto providereasonable
time for a Collegeemployeeto
acceptthis work.
1.5.4 A Collegeemployeemay chooseto acceptthis work as an appointmentor an
assignment.
2. Non-Capilano CollegeCourses
The partiesagreethat courseswhich do not result in CapilanoCollege credit and which
are provided by instructorshired under personalagreementswith Chineseinstitutionsin
international partnershipswith Capilano College do not result in these instructors
becoming Capilano College employeesand such instructors are not covered by the
CapilanoCollege/CCFAAgreementor the CommonAgreement.

4. Letter of Agreement - Multi-Location Work
Amend the current Letter of Agreementas follows:
i. Delete: "The Committeeshallbe formedby September15,2005"
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ii. Change:March 31,2006to "March 31,2007, unlessmutuallyagreedupon by the
parties. The partiesagreethe January11,2007, notice to ceasepastpracticepoint
two (2) (concerningunion waiversfor multi-locationwork) shall become
effectiveon the later of April l, 2007, or the mutually agreedextendeddate
above."
iii. Add: "Any resolutionwill be within currentcosts."

5. Previously agreeditems include:
i.

I{ousekeepingitems (attached)

ii. Article 3.6.3 - Duty to ProvideCopiesof Agreement(attached)
6. Change how seniority is defined for Non-Regulars
Arnendarlicle 11.4.5.2.2
as follows:
11.4.5.2.2 Non-regularemployeeswill be assignedwork in their area(s)of
appointrnenton the basisof seniority as definedby the department/functionalarea.
Seniorityfor the purposesof this articlewill be definedas numberof sectionstaughtin
the departrnent/functional
area seniorityas definedin I1.8.6; or, anothermethodof
calculatingsenioritythat hasbeenprovidedin writing to the Deanpursuantto 2.8.2.4by
September30, 2007. A non-regularemployeewill be offeredadditionalwork in his/her
area(s)of appointmentif work the employeehas satisfactorilyperformed,or similar
dutiesrvithin the competenceof the employee,recurwithin the next threeterms. An
enrployeewho refusessuch as offer forfeits his/herrights to a further appointmentunless
the offer would requirethe ernployeeto work in threeconsecutivetermsor the offer of
furtlter work occurswithin 30 calendardaysprior to the startof the assignment(see
6.8.14).
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7. Article 11,.5.9

Add: "mentoringat any time of the yeaf' to list in Article 6.9.4.1,6.9.4.2,6.g.4.3.2
Add: the following new article.
I 1.5.9

Mentoring

I1.5.9.1

Mentoringwill be offeredto all employeeswhosestudentquestionnaires
in the first term of the evaluationyearwarrantmentoringin the opinion of
the coordinator.

11.5.9.2 When a probationaryemployeeis identifiedfor mentoring,the Union will
be notified of that fact.

I 1.5.9.3 The mentor shallbe mutually agreedupon by the coordinatorand
employee.
11.5.9.4 The mentoringshallbegin within two weeksof the coordinatordeciclins
mentoringshouldoccur.
11.5.9.5 Participationin mentoringby employeesnot on probationshallbe at the
option of the employee. The degreeof participationis not a factor in an
I 1.5 evaluationfile.
11.5.9.6

For probationaryemployeeswho do not agreeto a mentor,evaluations
shall take place eachterm during the probationaryperiod.

11'5.9.7 For probationaryemployees,the evaluationfile shall containa reporl
detailingthe mentoringgiven. A copy of the report shallbe given to the
employee. The report notesthat the mentoring took place or that the
employeerefusedto participatein mentoring. The report doesnot
evaluatethe employee'sperformanceor participationin mentoring.
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8. PrivateMusicInstructors
Amend: Article6.4a2.2
andArticle6.4a2.5
asfollows:
Article6.4A2.2 For thepurposeof defininga dutyload,seniority,andseverance
onehundred(100) instructional
hoursof privaternusicinstruction
shallequalonesection.For thepu{poses
of scaleplacement,
step
advancement
andbenefitseightyeighthours(88) instructional
hoursof privatemusicinstructionshallequalonesection.These
ratiosshallapplyto anyemployeewho undertakes
privatemusic
job
instructionregardless
of their classification
or appointment
status.

The cost of benefits,scaleplacementand stepadvancement
will be paid from the
amountfor vision carecoveragereferredto in 1 above. Thesecostswill be mutually
agreed.
9. Financial Incentive
'fhe

financial incentiveof $4,000or portion thereofshall be considereda benefit
amountand allocatedto employeeflexible benefit accountsif allowedby Canada
RevenueAgency and PSEC.

Signedby
CapilanoCollege

Date: -+

Signed

out"l

Attachs(2)
M ar c h 9, 2 0 0 7 ,
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Housekeeping Issues

The following itemsareagreedto:
I.

Article | .l .I.8 - Capitalrzattonof "union"

2.

- Replace"CCFA" with "Union"
Article2.8.2.7.3.1

3.

Arlicle 3.I - ReplaceOPEIUwith COPE

4.

Article 3.3.4- Replace"CCFA" with "union"

5.

Article 3.5.2- Capitaltzatton
of "union"

(r. Article 10.5.5.3.3
- Capitahze
"union"
1.

- placea"." at theendof theclause
Arlicle 11.5.6.3.3

8.

- Capitalize
Arlicle 11.5.6.5
"union"

9.

Article I 1.6.6.1 - Capitalrze"union"

"herlher"with "his/her"
I0. Article 11.7.1.7-conect

Signedby
CapilanoCollege

Signedby
CCFA
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ARTICLE 3.6.3- DUTY TO PROVIDECOPIESOF AGREEMENT
Article 3.6.3 - Delete and replacewith:
'fhe

College,at its cost,will provideprint copiesof the CollectiveAgreementfor
Coordinators,Stewardsand Union ExecutiveMembers,plus 50 additionalcopies.If the
Union requestsadditionalcopiesit will pay $5.00per copy thereafter.An electronic
copy of the CollectiveAgreementwill be providedon the Collegeweb site.

Signedby
CapilanoCollege

Signedby
CCFA
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